2019 CPT-HSTP Advisory Committee Meeting

Memphis Urban Area MPO
March, 12, 2019
Agenda

• Roll Call
• Announcements
  • Section 5310 Updates
  • Future MPO CPT-HSTP Update
• Arkansas Statewide Transit Coordination Plan
• Sephora Plant Partnership
• Other Business/Adjourn
Section 5310 Member Updates

- Accessible Infrastructure
- Accessible Vehicles
- One-Click, One-Call Center
- Capital/Operating Assistance
Arkansas Statewide Transit Coordination Plan

Arkansas Department of Transportation (ARDOT)
Sephora Plant Partnership

Aaron Henry Health Center
Mississippi Department of Transportation (MDOT)
Next Steps

Other Business
• Next Meeting: Early 2020
• Additional Member Updates
• Online/Webinar Format

Contact Information
• Jordan Smith
  • Jordan.Smith@memphistn.gov
• Alvan-Bidal Sanchez
  • Alvan.Sanchez@memphistn.gov
• Nick Warren
  • Nick.Warren@memphistn.gov
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